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Visit Our Great Majestsc Range Demonstration
NOVEMBER 9th  TO  NOVEMBER 14th . VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

STO RAG E FREE, Leave your car with us. Cars washed 75c ; Gasoline 11c; Master Vibrators for | 
Ford c a r s  $5 .95 ; Presto tank put on com plete $  12 . 0 0 ;  Steam valcanizer for tubes and casings. Sal linger Auto Co.A rCiClC W i l l i  U 9  C&I1U 9 d V C  c l l  IC ilS I  “ ) i C l  v v l  11«

Russia Demands Explanation
of Intention of Turkey in War

STRAINED RELATIONS 
CANNOT CONTINUE

AUSTRIANS CLAIM GREAT 
VICTORY OVER RUSSIANS

Y o u  C a n  S a v e  1 2  P e r  C e n t  

I f  Y o u  P a y  C A S H  A t —

Bu United P r e s * ’ 1 f / ■  m  M ■
VIENNA, Oct. 31.— The A u s - j l l | M f ^  I f  ^  mm%u  

Gians gained a big victory ■ 1 1 1  f j  I  I J  1 | |  
the Russians who crossed the Biv-! wMwM ■ ■  ■ ■  A  1 1 1  
er San south of  Nisko. W  W
to an official announcement made /
here today. R  fl 1  I I  

It was also stated that the p r i - j l S I ^ ^  1  / /  
'oners taken the Austrians up | ^ | |  1  H  C * l l  
1 0  last week totalled in* n I f  1 1  ■ ■  1  l l ^ k p R  
and 454 officers. | ^

BISHOP SMITH DIES — ....
of gains and losses are described 

b u United pre**  in this afternoon s official com-
WASHINGTON’ , Oct. 31 — Bis- "  ;ls 

lion Charles Smith of Saint Loais, ,leiS f ,0 'u.

The Globe
7 bars C. W. Soap . 24c 2 cans sugar corn . 15c 
3 boxes matches . . .  9c 1 doz. V. P. hominy 95c
1 box Faultlessstarch]6c 4 lbs. P. B. coffee . . 98c
2 cans No. 2 toma- 1 C «  2 cans No. 3 toma- O ft«  

toes to e s .................. ¿ 9 «

5  lbs. Roasted coffee . . . .  9 4 c  

Salt Pork Bacon, per pound 1 5 c

church man, died o f heart failure 
3ii this city today.

CHICKEN GETS NEGROES
INTO TROUBLE

Bu United Press-

LONDON, Oct. 31.— Russia has demanded of the Turkey an ex

planation of the latter country's intention. A reply is due a t 
Petrograd today.

It is here considered certain that the present strained situation 
cannot last much longer.

Rome reports that a naval batle in the Black Sea is in progress,
i •
but the story goes unconfirmed.

---------------------------------- ------------- ^

Some negro cotton pickers about 
iour miles south-east of town got 
nto trouble among their selves 

about a chicken and before the 
trouble ended one darkie had his 
head slightly operated on with a 
knife
guilty in justice court and paid 
fines.— Rowena Review.

Germans heavy loss o f life.
The French lost gronnd sontli of 

Ypres and gained east of the lo- 
cation, it is claimed.

The Freneh liave gained sever- 
: al other points but lost aronud 
| Vailly.

It was deelared tbat the Ger
mans violent assaults between- Irt 
Basse and Arras liave beeil reptils 
ed.

„ , , . blisses Billie Gustavus, who tea-
,T " o  ot the datkies plead ; c jlt,s jn the San Angelo publie

schools, came in Friday after

ENGLAND GERMANS 
GUARDING EVACUATE 

THE SUEZ "  L IL L E ?

TURKEY’S
ENTRANCE

IMMINENT
Bu United P r es*

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.— The 
allies consider a formal declara
tion of war by Turkey imminent. 

This is shown hv the informal

GERMAN
OFFICIALS
CLAIMING

SUCCESS
home folk.-Dr. M'tiehel. o f Norton, was in 

îhe city Saturday and was accom
panied here bv Mrs. A. P. Boyd oB M Il I A IO QTII 
the morning News,.of Baris, Texas VILLA 10 ÛIILL 
who was en route home after a 
visit o f two weeks to Dr. Mitchell 
and family.

States to take over the allied em
bassies at Constantinople.

Bu United P r e s * ' Bu United P r e s s ’

LONDON, Oct. 31.— England PARIS, Oct. 31.— It is report . .
noon to spend a day or two with ' has already prevented an invasion ed that the Germans were forced, *|“ ll|iri^s made on the I nitec

o f Egypt by Turkey. to evacuate Lille and retreat east-
Austrailian and New Zealand ward. The report eannot he eon- 

expeditions have been landed in firmed here.
! Egypt and are guarding the S u e z -----------------------
Canal. Rubin Dunu returned home

Precautions have been taken by Friday afternoon fror Colorado.
Great Britain to meet any emer where lie had been spending the

1ST N A T I  
SHIPS ITS  
SUPPLY OF 

REGIONAL 
BANK GOLD

ACTIVE AROUND 
AGUAS CALIENTES

By '  n itid  f r e t s

AG FAS CALIENT KS, Oct. 31.]
—-----General Villa continues his
military activities near this city. I 
He has transported his troops at 
Zacatecas and is iisimr that city, 
as a concentration point.

General Carranza also continues 
mobilizing east and south of here 
about twentc miles in both direc
tions.

The peace conference which is

gency from any action of Turkey, past several weeks.

Plan to Organize Company 
to Cover 2,000,000 Baies

ELECTION TO 
BE IMPORTANT 

TO THE WOMEN

/?]/ United Pres*

BERLIN, Oct. 31.—The German 
war office this afternoon briefly 
stated that the campaigns in 
France and Russia are progress
ing satisfactorily. At no point, it 
was stated, lias there been any 
decisive result.

J. N. Routli, principal of the 
Talpa high school, was among the 
visitors in Ballinger Friday.

11U United' Pres*

DALLAS. Oct. 31 .^A t a meeting of bankers and cotton grow
ers held here today, presided over by D. J. Neil, formerly president 
of the Farmers' Union an executive committee was appointed and 
plans formulated for organizing a company whose intentions would

still in session here, is discussing | be to cover 2,000,000 bales of cotton.

Th First National Bank <»l 
Ballinger responded to the first 
call of the Regional Reserve Bank 
Saturday with a shipment of 
gold. The amount shipped eon 
sisted of ten and twenty dollar 
gold pieces.

The hirst National is a mem
ber of*the Regional Reserve foi 
this region, which is located at 
Dallas, ami the call for the first 
payment o f ’ its stock was received 
by the First National Bank, and 
requested that the remittance !»•• 
made in gold.

The First National Bank will 
hold $2250 stock in the res.-rve 
bank, and this amount must b> 
paid in gold. The Reserve bank 
will not open for business >.ntii 
Nov. Kith but the amount o f stock

Carranza's resignation yet.
Today Crairman Villareal eall- 

a speaker on the floor a liare<
who had assert ah 
had violated the
agreement. A riot in the conven
tion hall ensued

The company would also act as a selling agency, the purpose 
o f which would be to raise the price of the white staple.

that Carranza ! ____
T"n !" " ¡M A C K  ASKS FOR

TRAIN TURNS OVER 
TWICE IN LONG 

FALL TO CREEK

WAIVERS ON TRIO 
OF STAR PITCHERS

FRENCH PLAN TO 
MOVE CAPITAL 

BACK TO PARIS

Bu U nitiu P ress

WASHINGTON, Oet. 31.— The 
election which will he held Tues
day in tlie Inited States is the 
most important to waman's suf
frage ever held.

Jn nine states where woman's 
suffrage is already in vogue, the 
women were asked to cut all dem
ocratic nominees for congress be
cause the democrats while in 
power failed t<> pui through the 
suffrage amendment.

The amendment for suffrage 
will be voted upon in several 
states.

it is deelared here that the best 
chances for suffrage victories are 
in Ohio and Nebraska.

SPINNERS 
WILL BUY 
COTTON IF 
EXCHANGE 
WILL OPEN

Bu United P r is*
J ’111 LA D E L l’l 11 A, Oct. 31.

Bu United Pres*-

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Oct. 31. 
—Two unidentified tramps were 
killed in the wreck, while they 
were stealing rides.

Twenty-five passengers were in 
jured.

Connie Mack today aske< 
waivers on Chief Bender,
Blank and Jack Coombs.

It was reported that the 
’ ere dickering with tin 
League and Mack, hearing of tie
rumor, was influenced in asking country was transacting 
for waivers. ness in Ballinger Fridav.

for 
I«Idie 1

trio 
'edera I

¡1. —  Th.
Bu United Press--

b o r d e a  e x ,  Oet.
government intends to be remov
ed to Baris about November 20, 
unless some unforeseen 
merits prevent the change

Bu United Pre**
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. 

“ Open the cotton exchange and 
our spinners will buy in great 
quantities,”  said Sir George Par
ish, the British financial expert, 
today in commenting upon the cot
ton situation.

---------- “ They are accustomed to buy-
bu T inted pns*. m g ' ’ said Sir Parish, “ and taking

\\ ASI11NGTON, Oet. 31.—A all the risk of cotton declining in
I t protest against (Beat Britain de- value. They want to sell cotton 

taining the American steamer short on the exchange at the same 
Kroeiiland at < Bbraltur has been time they buy, so that they will

FROTEST IS MADE 
TO GREAT BRITAIN

Luu Mapes, of the Bony crock ment.
husi-

forwarded to the English govern-

C. A. Doosc of Ballinger was

run no risk.”
The English authority declared 

that business in the United States 
is rapidly improving and will soon

subscribed by the members mak ,
mg up the reserve bank must be , ^ m t I'iv r '\ ‘ v n
paid in by Nov. 2nd, and the I* irsi ; 1 »1 N< HI A I I N, N. i ., < - •> * •
National’s shipment of gold left 7~^'x utMV probably
Ballinger Saturday by ex ¡/res» ¡n .Bdalh injured eari\ today ulien 
order to reach the reserve bank at the Lackawanna 
Dallas by Monday.

By becoming a member o f tin
Federal Reserve bank the First 
National Bank strengthens its 
facilities for taking car - o f its eus 
■tomers, and will share in the dis
tribution o f  the emergency eur- 
eucy issued by the United states.

train turned 
over twice in a long fall to the 
bed o f a creek near here. The 
cause o f the accident was a brok-

in Browmvood yesterday looking be normal, “ especially if th e  cot- 
after business matters. Mr. Doose ton problem be disposed o f by the 
says he lias seventy-five acres of opening of the exchanges.”
river land in cotton this year, a n d -----------------------
that he picked 4fj bales at the first ’ NEGRO USES FRYING 
picking and will easily gather thir PAN FOR WEAPON
ty more on second picking. Run- ----------

~ nets county this year will yield The restaurant negro in town
TOKIO, Oct. 31. —  Japanese, this morning. sixty thousand bales of cotton, ac- ffot a customer last Satourday that

British and Indian troops captur- The Japanesce fleet is steaming cording to Mr. Doose.— Brown- was rather gay and in order to

Japanese Fleet Is Today
Bombarding Tsing Tau

eu rail. ed today another outlying fort close inshore and is raining shells wood Bulletin.
Sixteen other passengers were near Tsing Tau and are now at- upon the entire line o f fortifica- ---

seriously hurt. Nearly all wer<- tempting to take th** entire posi- tions of the city. A large por- Gus Hargraves, the Eden stock- was fined for assault and battery

quiet him used a frying nan, cut
ting a gash across his face. One

cut and bruised to a certain 
tent.

ex-tion by assault, says an official tion o f the city has been destroy- man, was among the business visi and the other for disturbing the 
statement made at the War office [ed by shells exploding and fires, tors in Ballinger Friday. 1 peace.—Rowena Review.
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Visit Our Great Meijestsc Range Demonstration
-y. NOVEMBER 9th  TO  NOVEMBER 1 4th. VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

STO RAG E FREE, Leave your car with us. Cars washed 75c ; Gasoline 11c; Master Vibrators for 
Ford cars $5 .95 ; Presto tank put on com plete $  1 2 .0 0 ; Steam valcanizer for tubes and casings. 
Trade with us and save at least 2 5  per cent. Ballinger Auto Co.
Russia Demands Explanation

of Intention of Turkey in War
AUSTRIANS CLAIM GREAT 

VICTORY OVER RUSSIANS
Aus-I

By United rrciM-

VIENNA, Oct. 31.— Tlu 
irians gained n big victory over; 
tlie Russians who crossed the Riv-J 
er San south o f Nisko, according; 
to an official announcement made! 
¿ere today.

It was also stated that the pri-j 
-oners taken by the Austrians up! 

last week totalled 73,170 men 
nd 4.">4 officers.

"We Gain; 
We Lose”

8ISH0P SMITH DIES By United Pre

PARIS. Oct. 31.— A succession 
o f gains and losses are described 

By United Press. i n  this afternoon S official COlll-

WASHINGTON', Oct. 31 —Bis- "-hit-li was tdi-ijniplu'il
),op Charles Smith o f Saint Louis, **£“  " 'om Bor,l:'a" x . 
a well known Methodist Episcopal I Tl" ' slat,'" "  " t .. ...... ‘ 's,z‘ -s
ehureh man. died of heart failure 
in this city today.

CHICKEN GETS NEGROES
INTO TROUBLE

Some negro cotton pickers about 
‘our miles south-east o f town got

The statement emphasizes tin 
Germans heavy loss of life.

The French lost ground south of 
Ypres and gained east, of the lo
cation, it is claimed.

The French have gained sever
al other points but lost around 
Vailly.

It was declared that the Ger
mans violent assaults betwi-on 1m

You Can Save 12 Per Cent 
If You Pay CASH At—

The Globe
7 bars C. W. Soap . 24c 
3 boxes matches . . .  9c 
1 box Faultlessstarchlöc
2 cans No. 2 toma

toes ................. 15c
5 lbs. Roasted coffee . . 
Salt Pork Bacon, per pound

2 cans sugar corn . 15c
1 doz. V. P. hominy 95c 
4 lbs. P. B. coffee . . 98c
2 cans No. 3 toma

toes ................. 20c
94c
15c

STRAINED RELATIONS 
CANNOT CONTINDE

Bu United Press-

LONDON, Oct. 31.— Russia has demanded of the Turkey an ex
planation of the latter country’s intention. A reply is due at 

Petrograd today.
It is here considered certain that the present strained situation

cannot last much longer.
Rome reports that a naval batle in the Black Sea is in progress, 

but the story goes unconfirmed.

Ci I
into trouble among their selves |iasse an,[ Arras have been repuls 
about a chicken and before the 
trouble ended one darkie had his 
head slightly operated on with a 
knife. Two of the darkies plead 
guilty in justice court and 
fines.— Rowena Review.

ENGLAND GERMANS 
GUARDING EVACUATE 

THE SUEZ L IL L E ?

TURKEY’S  
ENTRANCE 

IMMINENT

^  . , , ,  , home folks.Dr. Mtichel, of Norton, was i n ____________
The eitv Saturdav and was accom
panied here by Mrs. A. P. Boyd of til l I 1 IP QTII ! 
the morning Newsr o f Paris, Texas V ILLA  10 0 1  ILL 
who was fn route home after a 
visit of two weeks to Dr. Mitchell 
and family.

Misses Billie Gustavus, who tea
. . , ,  lies in the San Angelo public By united P r e s * ' By United Pres*

l>au j schools, came in Friday after; LONDON, Oct. 31.—England PARIS, Oct. 31.— It is report
noon to spend a day or two with has already prevented an invasion ed that the Germans were forced

; o f Egypt by Turkey. to evacuate Lille and retreat east-
Austrailian and New Zealand ward. The report cannot be con- 

expeditions have been landed in firmed here.
i Egypt and are guarding the Suez -----------------------
Canal. Rubin Dunn returned home

Precautions have been taken by Friday afternoon fror Colorado, 
Great Britain to meet any emer- where lie had been spending the

By United Pres»-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.— The 
allies consider a formal declara
tion o f war by Turkey imminent.

This is shown by the informal 
inquiries made on the Pnited 
States to take over the allied em
bassies at Constantinople.

GERMAN 
OFFICIALS 
CLAIMING 

SUCCESS

1ST N A T I  
SHIPS ITS 
SUPPLY OF 

REGIONAL 
BANKGOLD

ACTIVE AROUND 
AGUAS CALIENTES

By United p ress

AGI AS CALIENTES, Oct. 31.
—---- General Villa continues his
military activities near this city. 
He has transported his troops at 
Zacatecas and G using that city

! gency from any action of Turkey, past several weeks.

Plan to Organize Company
to Cover 2,800,000 Saies

ELECTION TO 
BE IMPORTANT 

TO THE WOMEN

By T inted Pres»

BERLIN, Oct. 31.— The German 
war office this afternoon briefly 
stated that the campaigns in 
France and Pussia are progress
ing satisfactorily. At no point, it 
was stated, has there been any 
decisive result.

J. N. Routli, principal of the 
Talpa high school, was among the 
visitors in Ballinger Friday,

as a concentration point.
General Carranza also continues 

mobilizing cast and south of here 
about twenty miles in both direc
tions.

The peace conference which 
still in session here, is discussing 
Carranza’s resignation vet.

Th First National Bank o! 
Ballinger responded to the first 
call o f the Regional Reserve Bank 
Saturday with a shipment of 
gold. The amount shipped con
sisted of ten and twenty dollar 
gold pieces.

The hirst National is a mem
ber o f "tilt* Regional Reserve foi 
this region, winch is located at 
Dallas, and the call for the first 
payment o f its stock was received 
by the First National Bank, and 
requested that the remittance 1>* 
made in gold.

The First National Bank will 
hold $2250 stock in the reserve 
bank, and this amount must b< 
paid in gold. The Reserve bank 
will not open for business until 
Nov. 16th but the amount o f stoek 
subscribed by the members mak
ing up the reserve bank must be 
paid in by Nov. 2nd, and the First 
National’s shipment of gold left 
Ballinger Saturday by express in 
order to reach the reserve bank at 
Dallas by Monday.

By becoming a member o f the 
Federal Reserve bank the First 
National Bank strengthens its 
facilities for taking care o f its eus

By United' Press

DALLAS. Oct. 31.— At a meetim- of bankers and cotton grow
ers held here today, presided over by D. J. Neil, formerly president 
of the Farmers’ Union an executive committee was appointed and 

js plans formulated for organizing a company whose intentions would 
be to cover 2,000,000 bales of cotton.

The company would also act as a selling agency, the purpose
luday ( rairmun \ illuival cull - j 0f  which would be to raise the price of the white staple.

speaker on the floor a liar
who had asserted that Carranza 
had violated the Torreon peace 
agreement. A riot in the conven
tion hall ensued.

TRAIN TURNS OVER 
TWICE IN LONG 

FALL TO CREEK

MACK ASKS FOR 
WAIVERS ON TRIO 

OF STAR PITCHERS

FRENCH PLAN TO 
MOVE CAPITAL 

BACK TO PARIS

By Uniteti P res»

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.— The 
election which will he held Tues
day in tlie I nited States is the 
most important to waman’s suf
frage ever held.

In nine states where woman's 
suffrage is already in vogue, the 
women were asked to cut all dem
ocratic nominees for congress be
cause tin* democrats while in 
power failed to pm through the 
suffrage amendment.

The amendment for suffrage 
will be voted upon in several 
states.

it is declared here that the best 
chances for suffrage victories are 
in Ohio and Nebraska.

SPINNERS 
WILL BUY 
COTTON IF 
EXCHANGE 
WILL OPEN

By Uniteti Press-

PHILADELPHIA ( let. 31.
By United Press.-

BORDEAUX. Oet. Tin

By Untteel Press-

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Oet. 31. 
—Two unidentified tramps were 
killed in the wreck, while they 
were stealing rides.

Twenty-five passengers were in 
jured.

By United Press-

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Oct. 31. 
-—¡Six passengers were probably 
fatally injured early today when 
the Lackawanna train turned 
over twice in a long fall to tin- 
bed o f a creek near here. The 
cause o f the accident was a brok
en rail.

¡Sixteen otlu-r passengers were 
‘tomers, and will share in the d is-■ seriously hurt. Nearly all were 
tributiou o f the emergency cur-¡cut and bruised to a certain ex- 
eney issued by the United ¡States, tent.

Connie Mack today asked for 
waivers on Chief Bender. Eddie 
iMank and Jack ( ‘oombs.

It was reported that the trio 
• ere dickering with the Federal 
League and Mack, hearing o f th* 
rumor, was influenced in asking 
for waivers.

government intends to bo remov
ed to Baris about November 20, 
unless some unforeseen develop
ments prevent the change.

Lou Mares, of the Bony creek 
country was transacting busi
ness in Ballinger Friday.

Japanese Fleet Is Today
Bombarding Tsing Tau

TDKIO, Oct. 31. —  Japanese, 
British and Indian troops captur
ed today another outlying fort 
near Tsing Tau and are now at
tempting to take the entire posi

tion by assault, says an official 
statement made at the War office

this morning.
The Japanesce fleet is steaming 

dose inshore and is raining shells 
upon tin- entire line o f fortifica
tions o f the city. A  large por
tion o f the city has been destroy
ed by shells exploding and fires.

Bu United P re»»
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. —

“ Open the cotton exchange and 
our spinners will buy in great 
quantities,”  said Sir George Par
ish, the British financial expert, 
today in commenting upon the cot
ton situation.

----------  “ They are accustomed to buy-
By united pre**- in g" said Sir Parish, “ and taking

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—A all the risk of cotton declining in
protest against Great Britain de- value. They want to sell cotton 
taining the American steamer short on the exchange at the same
Kroenland at Gibraltiu- 1ms been time they buy, so that they will

FROTEST IS MADE 
TO GREAT BRITAIN

forwarded to tin 
ment.

English govern-

< A. Doose, o f Ballinger was

Gus Hargraves, the Eden stoek- was fined for assault and battery 
was among the busiuess visi ami the other for disturbing the

peace.—Rowena Review.

run no risk.”
The English authority declared 

that business in the United States 
is rapidly improving and will soon

in Brownwood yesterday looking be normal, “ especially if the cot- 
after business matters. Mr. Doose ton problem be disposed o f by the 
says he has seventy-five acres of opening of the exchanges.”
river land in cotton this year, a n d -----------------------
that he picked 46 bales at the first 'NEGRO USES FRYING 
picking and Avill easily gather thir PAN FOR WEAPON
ty more on second picking. Run- ----------
ncls county this year will yield The restaurant negro in town 
sixty thousand bales of cotton, ac- wot a customer last Sa'tourday that 
cording to Air. Doose.—Brown- was rather gay and in order ta 
wood Bulletin. quiet him used a frying pan, cut-

---------------------------ting a gash across his face. One
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REAL ESTATE TRADES.

( ’has. \\\ Xorthiugton reports 
that lie has closed up the follow
ing trades during tile mouth just 
closing :

Mrs. Emma Godwin to Paul 
Trimmier *340 acres of land in 
Glasscock County, consideration 
$10 per acre.

Paul Trimmier to Mrs. Emma 
Godwin 40 lots in Winters, and a 
residence and six lots in Ballin
ger. Consideration $*¡4***».

L. II. Tomlinson to W. F. Whit
aker two sections land in Yoakum 
County, at $10 per acre. /

W. F. Whitaker to L. IF. Tom-
S f  OCKHCLDERS. 

f .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd
f i n i  Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, H J.1,18011 > 40 m’n ’s ot »»proved land
AC. Jones. R. T. Williams, J. Y  1,1 South 1*a|,,»g'*r. 1 ....... 1.....
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T J. Gard 
MT, O. L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

( 'onsidera-

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
I f  you want to contribute direct 

ly  to the occurences o f capillary 
bronehitis and pneumonia use 
cough medicines that contain cod- County, 
ine, morphine, heroin and other 
sedatives when you have a cough 
or eold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
what is needed. That cleans out 
the culture beds or breeding places 
for the germs of pneumonia and 
other germ diseases. That is why 
pneumonia never results iron, a 
eold when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. It has a world 
wide reputation for its cures. It 
contains no morphine or other 
sedatives. For sale by all dealers.

ni South 
tion $800*

II. Giesecke to Mrs. Emma God
win one resilience and two lots in 
Ballinger. Consideration $1200.

Otto Pape to R. A. Nicholson 02 
acres o f land near Old Runnels. 
Consideration $3750.

R. A. Nicholson to Otto Pape 
1*30 acres o f land in Winkler 

Consideration $1000.
Jess McDonald to G. W. Bair,| 

one residence and 12 lots in 
linger. Consideration $1200.

P E - R U - N A
L A X A T I V E  -  T O N I C

“I was taken with a severe 
headache and cold, which 
finally brought on constipa
tion and bowel trouble. 
Physics of all kinds were 
used, and we were obliged 
to resort to the fountain 
syringe for help. I could 
drink castor oil like water, 
but it did no good. Salts 
were of no use. The doc
tors were puzzled. After 
using three bottles of Peruna 
1 consider myself entirely 
well.” Mr. John B. Capers, 
No. 610 Pecan St., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

T h o « e  w h o  o b j e c t  t o  I . l q o l d  
M e d i c i n e  w i l l  A n d  l V r u n n  T a b 
l e t »  a d e n l r a h l e  r e m e d y  tor  
C A T .U IIU 1 .U , C O N D I T I O  A S .

P E - R U
L A X  A T  1 V E

i - n a |
■ T O N I C  I

p — 1— —
County Attorney C. I 

herd had legal business 
tels Sat urda v.

in
Sh«*p- 
Wiu-

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Orphan's Day will be observed 

b *  the Sunday school.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:301 

{>. m.
Morning subject: ‘ ‘ The Gain 

Greater than the Loss."
Evening subject: "Jesus and 

Judas.”
Everybody cordially invited to 

attend.
W. II. DOSS, Pastor.

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Regular-services are to he held 

tomorrow at the usual hours.
1 Jible School 9 :45 a. m.
Preaching by the minister at 11 

a. in. and 7 :30 p. m.
. You are cordially invited V  

worship with us at all these ser
vices. Come and bring your 
friends.

P
- —

NOALUI v i
1
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D H Y A I  R A K I N G  P 0 W D C D

L
K U T A L  D A m l i U  r V i f  1 / L l \

W. T. .M<-Elroy came in from El- Josef Koneceny and Company 
dorado Friday afternoon to visit o f artists at the Carnegie Li- 
relatives and Ballinger friends a brary, Nov. 2. It s something 
few ilays. worth while. 2td

A TEXAS W ORDER

i _
The So-

LOST Gold watch fob with 
Elks head design. Return to 

I;.|I_ Young .Men’s Business League and 
! receive reward. 2td

CITY MEAT MARKET

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi

monial should certainly be suili- 
cient to give hope and courage to 
persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: “ I have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for years, and of all the 
medicine I have taken. Chamber- 
lain Is Tablets have done me more 
good than anything e ls e /’ says NY 
G. Mattison, Xo. 7 Sherman St., 
Hornellsville, X. Y. For sale by all 
dealers.

T. J. McCaughu, the Xorton 
merchant, was am ong‘the business 
visitors in Ballinger a few hours 
Saturday.

We always handle the very 
best meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours.
W e will buy your stock and hides \ye measure vonr eves absolute
from you at top prices, when you ¡jy  correct, and charge*vou onlv for 
have anything to sell. Me guar- required in your particular
antee first-class meats and we ease, which will more often cost 
handle the same in a sanitary I f r0m $1.00 to $3.00. In special 
way. Your orders appreciated. i eases higher lmt. never, in any
City Meat Market, Telephone 185 case, over $13.00. .las E. Brewer, 

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop ¡Jewler and optometrist, 
dwtf. 3-4t\\ ts

Binder twine 11c per 
Schawe Grocery Co.

pound.
dwtf

Woman’s Missionary 
ciety

of the Methodist church will ob
serve the week of Prayer .Monday 
and Tuesday afternoon o f next 
week, 2 o'clock. It is hoped that 
tlu- members o f the society and 
also the women of the Methodist I 
church will enter heartily into 
the lihservanee of the week. The! 
offering to he taken will he ap- j 
nlied to the Yashti Industrial!

We give free tickets in the Dim-1 
lap I’ony Contest for your favorite!
child. Jas. E. Brewer, jew eler!., . . .
and optometrist. 3-4tw tsd . s «’,l0° 1 at lliomasnll. («a., and to
__________________________________ _ the girl s school which will be

l opened in Rio.
Monday's Program.

The Texas Wonder cur*« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail od 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sei 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

C. (J. Thomas, o f the Marie 
country was marketing cotton in 
Ballinger Friday afternoon and 
soeld act 7 cents.

For Sale.
Seed wheat, oats and barley go 

to Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger. 
28-dwtf

K i l l  I t

'q
Leader— Mrs. Hagan. 

Song—Xo. <331,

n

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt D eliv er ies .

A Share’of Your Patronage Solicited.

W i l l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5 9 0 3

At the coming elec
tion Nov. 3rd proposed 
Constitutional Amend 
ment, Art. 11, Section 
7a, S. J. R. authoriz
ing gulf counties to 
eompell landowners to 
build seawalls and re
claim swamps, if a n 
acreage majority peti- 
t i o n s therefore. It 
means confiscation of 
l a nd  krom private 
owners f o r dreging 
purposes. For fuller 
particulars apply

2. Devotional Servie»• — Rev.
W. II. Doss.

3. V oices from Rio »1»* Janeiro
-—Mrs. Jim. Weeks.

4. Reasons why 1 n«*e<4 to help
enlarge tlu* Yashti 1ndiistrial
School— Mrs. J. G .  Doug!la ss.

5. What your money’ ‘ does—
Mcsdatncs Stone and Bn -wer.

*i. Xt-w eons'fittuion and by-
Jaw s M rs. Skinner.

7. Business meeting ami ad-
jouriimeiit.

The Magic Washing Stick.
” 1 cannot speak highly enough 

in r/raise of the Magic Washing 
Stick. Jt saves half the labor in 
washing. Makes the clothes sweet 
clean and white as snow without 
the use of rubboard,”  writes Mrs. 
R. M. Cardwell, Forney, Texas. 
Sold by grocers and druggists 
three 10c sticks for 25c or by mail 
from A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

Let u s make your rubber 
stamps; we save you money— Bal 
linger Printing Co.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel “ blue.”  tired 
and discouraged, you should use 
a little Herbine at bedtime, it  
open the bowels, purifies the sys
tem and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. Price 50e. 
Sold lo’ the Walker Drug Co.

L. C. Jackson of Miles, had bus
iness in Ballinger between trains 
Sut urday.

FOR TRADE— We will trade 
genuine deep shaft McAlister 
lump coal, fancy wash nut coal 
and choice stove wood for ic-e 
books. ARCTIC ICE & FUEL 
Co. 27-dtf

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TIIK  IMA MONI» It K A M ». X

T $
I.r J h-a ! A *k  j o u r l l r u c f U t i  
< lil-cheH-ter s D iam ond  B ra i 
1*111« in B ed  and G o ld  metallic\
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T ake no other. Buy o f  your ▼. 
Druggist. A- k ior<’ lli.C ’IIE 8 .T E B  8  
DIAM ON D B R A N D  I*ILL*, for 2+

years known as Be it. Safest, Always Reiiablo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

W. GOODRICH JONES 
Temple, Texas Africa 

Where is

TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d 
there’s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it as 
often as convenient We 
solicit your account and 
can*assure you of courte
ous treatment. This is 
one of the leading finan
cial institutions of this 
County and its relations 

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

FARMERS ft. MERCHANTS JUTE gANK
- F A T H E R S  AND MOTHERS BANK”

8
fi
fi

9)

Security Title Company S
for your abstract work. 

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

( 4
f)
(à

fi
fi

Tuesday 's Program
Topic Jesus Christ, the Evau- 

gelistie .Missionary.
Loader Mis. Rashury.
1 . Sotlg Xo. »m3.
2. i’ raver.
• >. Scripture Lesson— Leader.
4. Just a minute— Mrs. W. ('. 

Penn.
Let im- set- it.— Mrs. <> Kel

ly.
*’>. The darkness in 

(see Aug. \ oict- (1 
our candle burning in this dark-j 
im-ss Mrs. Menders. (2 W ho is 
holding up our caudle?— Mrs. 
Padgett. 13. What is the light 
doing M rs. Yancil.

7. Sunday st-rvic»
M rs. R. A. I )iekiiison

5. Song - Mrs. (
!*. (Queries.
10. Free will offering and ad

join iim<-ut.

N^zarene Church.
Sunday school 9:4."» a. in.
Preaching 11 a. hi. and 7:30 p. 

m. A cordial invitation to all.
E. W. WELLS, Pastor.

in Congo - I  

P. Shepherd.

W ill On
NOVEMBER 4th

Run Special Train to
San Angelo

Account
SAN ANGELO FAIR

Train Leaves Ballinger 10:08 a. m. Arriving 
San Angelo 11:08 a. m. Leaves San 

Angelo 11:30 p. m.
Fare $1.05 for Round Trip.

A. H. Wigle, Agent.

8
8
8
8

It Makes a Difference 8
Who Does Your Work. 8 

8 
8

The City Barber Shop 8

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

Church of Christ.
Corner Strong Avenue ¡mil 5th St.

Bilile studies Sunday at 9:30 a. 
m.

Elder Chas. 'Watkins will 
preach tonight. Sunday at 11:**** 
and Sunday night i:t 7 :30.

Prayer meeting every W ed n es
day night.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend each service.

O T T O  DAVIS No. 1 1 3 , 4 9 2
MY—

REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH W ITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 2?>\

M. C. BRADEN

Life Is Constant War 

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace.

\
Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of

L A R G E  H AR V E STS.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

,"W e take care of our customers”

When Tired 8
And Thirsty 8

8

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Regular services. Sunday school 

sit 9:4.5. Preaching at 11 a. m; 
and evening at 7 :3**.

Morning theme: "Christ as
Christ of Missions.

Evening: "W orldliness Fatal to 
Spirituality.

Special music at both services. 
W. JGmX ADKINS, Pisior

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasser

!

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies ♦ 
PROMPT SERVICE *

Your business solicited. 0 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦ 

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦ 
Credit Co s Office. Phone ♦ 
215. See Me. ♦

»
»
»
»
»
»
»
♦

NOT PAINT.
With linseed oil ¡it 50c to $1, 

what sort of nil do you think they 
use in “ paint”  ¡ft $1.50 and $1.25?

That stuff is counterfeit paint.
You can cheat yourself; you: 

can't cheat Time or Weather.
Paint is a rubbery coat over 

wood and iron to keep-out water.
Counterfeit paint may look like 

it: counterfeit money looks like 
money.

What are all counterfeits for? 
Thov are ¡ill alike.

DEVOE

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im-

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

WAR NEWS
John Landers of the Wingate 

country, was looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Katurdav

Josef Koneciiv is one of the 
few violinists of the world with a 
predestinvd triumph. You can ’t 
afford to miss the opportunity to 
hear him. 31-2td

i l l
Vi/
Vi/
li' ZZTo'rZlXStSJU.SSShSTiK
i f /  ports as they come in during the day. . . fi\
\S»X, E- F. ELDER AND SON, CONFECTIONERY.

?

( an be relished fifty per 
cent better if it is read 
while you have one of our 

c° d drinks in your hand. These hot, stuffy days while t§\ A
i ulu s are clashing against one another, while millions of men are ^
lighting for the love of their country and their ruler d e m a n d

5 ffl? hin? driVk serv^  -bile you ponder ovei’thegrav ot the Lurpean situation. 1 hen too. nothing goes better with
» • * * f f v



DR. CARROLL QUITS
HOWARD PAYNE

Most People
§ Who E a t-
®  Are Particular What They Eat.

W

#

QUAIL AND

m 
m
m We cater to such people—we buy to please 
^  them, and we DO please them.

m 
m

$

News lias been rec«*ive«I from 
Brownwood of the resignation of 
J)r. J. M. ('anoil as president of 
the Howard Payne College. The 
resignation of l)r. Carroll came 
as a surprise to the Baptist and 
patrons of the eollege. The resig
nation takes effeet on Nov. loth.

J)r. Carroll in tendering his 
resignation says that tinder ex
isting conditions brought

DEER READY 
FOR SLAUGHTER

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The quail and deer season and 
the season during which other 
game can he legally killed, opens 

about | tomorrow (Nov. 1st) with the np
by the European War and the'proaeh oi every game season

We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
to make another, and still others.

m m

Hi
id
ú

corresponding low price of cotton 
his resignation is made for the 
best interest of the college. Mem
bers o f the hoard state that his 
work has been entirely satisfat

tile re cames many queries, and 
the people often are caused to vio
late tie* game law through iguoi- 
ance.

Chief Deupty (¡ame Warden
tory with the college, and that dur ¡Cox, o f Austin, has issued the fol-

§ L  B. Stubbs ¿tes

iug the last few months Dr. Cat 
rol has been instriniiciital in secil-
ring $.'>0.000 in subscriptions to
the college, and his plans were to 
raise another $50,000 this year, 
hut the low price of cotton makes 
further work along this line un
wise at this time.

94 & 363
The Home of G O O D  Eats.

. ¿ r ? . £ = ? . •  cz? • í c r ? .  -CV • |C> O  c

mM

lowing synopsis of the state and 
federal game laws, and it might 
he well for those who plan hunt
ing trips to cut this out and paste 
it h i  their hitting hag:

Deer-—No vein her 1st to January 
J, Limit, there bucks for season; 
unlawful to kill does or fawns. 

Turkey— December 1st to April

ÍÍ . ¿ WOOD Î N D  S O N '!

Dr. Carroll will heeonie a mein-
ber of the Foreign .Mission Board,! j sp Limit, tliree turkeys for tln 
and'the trnstees will prohahlv j seaso,i.
inake an effort to get him to ae-| ^ llai*, n n ,, |)ov,.s _Xov«*mlie.
cept the presideney o f the eollege! Jst to K.*,.ruarV Jst. Limit. 2: 

| agam at a later date hör tl.c ,lh.lls iu anv ollt> t|av. 
presmit the hoard will not elect a 1 
suecessor to Dr. Carroll, Init the 
work will he in the hands o f Dean 
Smith, who is familiär witli the

Prairie Chickens 
I until 1917.

Season cdos-

T lie K in d  Y ou  Have A lw ays B ought, and which has been 
iu use for over BO years, -lias borne the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

^  A llow  no one to deceive you in this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and ** Just-as-goou ”  are but 
i:\pcriuiciits that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil, P are- 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. I(s age is its guarantee. It destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. F or more than thirty years it  

/lias been in constant use for the relief o f Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the F ood, giving healthy and natural sleep. \ 
The Children’  ̂ Pan:x-ea—The M other’ s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Besrs the Signature o f

Knhhit, possum,
work .

i h
i l /
i h

i f /
ih

W ill Buy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.

't>

COURAGE IN WAR.

What war teaches—as well as bus
iness life.

Courage in war or business is 
i horn of good pure blood. Pure 
blood is the greatest blessing mail 
kind can have.

Not protected 
coon, hear.

Squirrels Protected in some 
counties.

You may ship or transport to 
your home such game as you have 
¡awfully killed by making pro
per affidavit.

You may kill hawks, crows, buz 
zards .owls. English sparrows, rice 
birds ¡iml blackbirds at any tim**. 

You must not hunt game or
.Millions o f people need this pow ,,in1ls ;,t 'V*11* 'vith laMt,‘n,s;

erful vegetable remedy that puts, , A ‘■••»"I**»«*«-* «  r<‘qmn*d

W
m
%

the stomach, liver and bowels in\°! 'hooting in county out-
fine condition; that clears the f l,lV.ot adjoining o n e 151

Jo* lives. Kesnleiiee license, s].7.>.
Non-residents, unless a honafide 

I inhabitant of, and resident citizen 
of this state, for six mouths, past, 

take out a non-resident li- 
$ 1 5.

days consecutive kills of

skin o f pimples, rash, blemishes 
¡and eczema; that dissolves boils! 
and carbuncles; that makes nerves 
stronger and steadier and gives to 
pale, weak, rundown people th e !,,l,lî' t
fullest measure o f health and hap- ‘ * V*1*’

! Three

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH E C E NTAUHCOM — ANV, NE, YORK C ITV.

...G E N E R A L ...

Electric Irons 
$3.50

m
piness.

Dr. Pierce's (¡olden Medicali ,l*"'Us' 2-> cadi day, total 7b dm ks 
Discovery, free from alcohol or nar ,:la*v 'hipped or transported on 
eoties, does just what is stated 1ra*u "  *u‘n l,al , .v killing same a<- 
above, simplv because it hauislics l‘01,ll" ,!|ies shipment, and has made 
from the blood all poison and i ,„ -■ tin- required affida vii during Novi 
pure matter. It is tin* world’s

The Magic Washing Stick.
‘ ‘ The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine. It did just what you 
s;i id it would do and the clothes
were so nice and white with all the 
hard rubbing left o f f .”  writes 
Mrs. Sarah Goodale, Preston, Tex
as. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by < «rovers and druggists, three 
10c s iteks  for 25<\ or bv mail from 
A. IS. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

Wormy children are unhappy,
puny and sickly. They can’t be 
otherwise while worms eat away 
their strength and vitality. A few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
perforins a marvelous transforma
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and 
rosy bloom of health speedily re
turn. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
bv The Walker Drug Co.

Patronize our advertisers.

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
j\Afi of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no J{/\ 

extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs •---* 
but when they do we will repair them free of charge

I great Blood Pm ifier; >o enters 
' joillts. 11¡ssolVes the impure de- 
posits and carri«** tliein out. <is it 
does all impurilies, throjigh the 
Liver, Bowels Ki«ln«*ys and Skin.

Il'yon bave indigestion. slug- 
gish liver, baekaehe over the kid-

•A* when sent to our office. (jß\
U,(/F The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the .V.

i current to use the*m is not much.
Phone 15 for one today.

m TheBallingerCottonOilCo.
^  s -? ' c=3' c ?  '

m
m

<3 1 .

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply y»u. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

ember. December ¡Mid January.
Possession ¡if any time of the 

year during whieli game birds are 
protected shall be priiua facie ev i
dence oi the person in possession 
thereof.

A day s bag must not contain 
more than 25 birds, either mixed 

i neys, nasal or other Catarrh, tin- or one kind, 
steady nerves or unsightly skin. special Protected Species—A 
get Dr. Pierce's (¡olden Medical ‘dosed s ason until September 1st. 
Discovery today and start at once P ,L>. is established for bandtail- 
to replace your impure blood with l*d pigeons, little brown, sand hill 
the kind that puts energy and and whooping cm lies, swan, <*ur- 
ahiiMtinn into you and brings hack h*w and all short birds, except 
youth ami vigorous action. black-breasted snipe, woodcock,

—= — - 1— greater and lesser y«*llow leirs.
A GREAT BOOK EVERY Migratory Inse.-m, roils Birds

WOMAN SHOULD HAVE A closed vason until September 
— 1st, 11HS. included in this list are

If you will pay the mailing bobolinks, eat birds, chickadees, 
charges, Doctor Pierce will send eitekoos. fly catchers, grosbeaks.

! von his cloth bound booh of over biilibats. humming birgs, kinglets

At 
I lie

BABY WEEK 
Princess Theatre

C p p p  A Coupon, entitling the holder to one Beautiful 
I I C l  Photograph of your Baby (under 2 years) to be
made at the

W1LB0URN STUDIO
105 Cl ¡htli Street, Ballinger, Texas.

Will tu riveli with each 10c admission '>n next Friday anti Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Weiliit-xd.-iv night- The i>h<itograph i- one fo Wilhoitrn - ^3 .00 BABY Si^CCIALS

l(K»o pages newly revised xvitli 
color plates and illustrations.

Everyone should read and have 
it in case of accident or sickness 
in the home.

Treats of so many subjects in 
| such an interesting manner that 
i knowledge of the human hotly is 
quickly and easily attained by all 

i who read the book.
Send 20 cents in stamps for 

mailing charges to Dr. Pierce, ln- 
' valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., ami 
[ enclose this notice.

N O T I C E
Now i^the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

l i . G ie s e c k e , BfLxa“fr*

Will Street and W. E. Middle 
ton came in from near Fort Stock

-Martins, meadow larks, night 
hawks, nut hatches, orioles, robins, 
thrushes, sliikes. sw i ft s. ̂  t a lingers, 
titmice, virlos, warblers, wax-! 
wings, whippoorw ills( wood peck- 
birds which feed entirely or chief 
Jv on insects.

It shall be unlawful to shoot or 
bv any device kill, seize or capture 
migratory birds within the pro
tection of this law during said 
closed seasons, and any person 
who shall voolate any of the pro
visions or regulations of this law 
for the protection of migratory 
birds, shall be guilty of ¡1 mis-| 
demeanor and shall be fined n ot:

toutou Friday with a splendi«! more than $I(H), or imprisoned not 
hunch of mules which they will more than ninety days, or both, in 
sell out in this section. flu- discretion of the court.

American railways run their passenger equipment from (>0 to 10o miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford,to undertake what the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO W ORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

They Make You Feel Good. Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
The pleasant purgative effect by local applications, ns they can- 

produce«! by Chamberlain’s Tab- not reach the diseased port ion of 
lets, and the healthy condition of the ear. There is only one way to 
body and mind which they create cure deafness, an«l that is by cou- 

| make one feel joyful. For sale-by stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by ¡111 inflamed condition 
o f the mucous lining of the Eust
achian Tube. When the tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and

all dealers. 

J. T). Emmert. of* tin* Wingate 
country passed through Ballili 
ger Saturday «*11 route to San A 11- 
g«*lo where In* w 
the fair.

work «luring

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
3. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
■epairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

The Magic Washing Stick.
' “ All glory to the Magic Wash 
ing Stick my clothes w «t c  as 
white ¡is snow,”  writes Mrs. Sailie 

¡Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
¡1 soap or ¡1 washing powder but a 
peculiar article which makes «1 irty 

'clothes elcan atnl beautiful with 
I out a hit o f rubbing. Sold by gro 
| ccrs and druggists, three 10c 
i sticks for 25c, or by mail from A.
B. Kichards Medicine Co., Sher- 

I man, Texas.

Rhone 299. Elione 299. Phone

when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inl'lammu'tion can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal eoudit ion, hearing will Ofc des
troyed i’e iw e r ; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing hut an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will giv«* Due Hundred 
Dollars for any ease of Deafness 
(eause«| by catarrh) that cannot 
he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

. F. J. CIIKNNY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Iiall’s Family Bills for

299. <tfts Constipation.

The Officers and Directors of 

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their eust o m e r s . 
4! It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every yeai a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.
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Constipation a 
Penalty o f  Age

Nothing is so essential to 
health in advancing age as 
keeping the bowels open. It 
makes one feel younger and 
fresher and forstalls colds, 
piles, fevers, and other de
pendant ills.

Cathartics a n d  purgatives 
are violent and drastic in 
action and should be avoided. 
A  mild, effective laxative, 

tonic, recommended by physi
cians and thousands who have 
used it, is the combination of 
simple herbs with pepsin sold 
by druggists everywhere un
der the name of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin. The 
price o f fifty  cents and one 
dollar a bottle. Cor a free 
trial bottle write to Dr. Cald
w ell’s, 4”> 1 Washington St., 
Ponticello, 111.

Dr. Middleton, of V\ inters, was 
operated upon for appendicitis at 
the Halley & Love Sanitarium H Vi 
day afternoon and we are glad to 
report his condition good Satur
day.

Wanted.
100 rooms to re-paper, nice 

clean work, and guaranteed to he 
first-class. Ma x ie L. Phillips. 
Phone 299. tfts

Stop coughing ! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. Bal
lard’s Horhound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res
tores comfortable breathing. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Stove Pipe 5 Cents Per Joint.
for Saturday only. I have sev
ered my connection with the firm 
of Carter and Cunningham. I am 
opening up1 a first-class second
hand store and repair shop in the 
Wooden building on Eighth street 
Would he pleased ‘ if my friends 
ami customers will call and see 
me. JEWELL (TNINGIIAM . ltd

7.30 COTTON 
TOPS MARKET 

SATURDAY

Miss Alice Smith, who teach»
at Miles, cam»1 in Friday after-1 _______________
noon to visit home folks over Sun j por hi^h-clsis» entertainment, 
day. * ; l»e sure to hear Josef Koueeny

and Company at tin* Carnegie l.i- 
For SORE or WEAK EYES, Ibrary, Monday night, Nov. 2. 2td 

use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye
Water. D on ’t hurt. 
d6-l-14-6m

Feels Good. Phone 20b about y o ’ 
and paper hanging.

painting
tfts

V e r y  L o w  F a r e s
TO

W A G O
ACCOUNT

Texas C o t t o n  Palace
Tickets on sale Saturdays 
Oct. 31—Nov. 7-14 
Limited to following Monday

A k
Santa Fe
*  V

Ask the Agent about other tickets on sale 
Daily Oct. 30. Nov. 13.
Limited to Novembe** I»>.

W. li. Brock, »d‘ Coke County, 
received the highest price paid 
for cotton in Ballinger Saturday, 
when C. P. Melton, of the iligdou 
Alelton-Jaekson <’»>., purchased 
eight bales from Mr. Brock and 
bis son-in-law, Mr. Gilbert, at 7 :30.

This was a cash deal ami the 
cotton sold on the street early in 
the day. The market throughout 
the »lay showed steady gain for 
goo»l cotton, while low grade cot
ton was a drag on the market.

Air. Brock hauled his cotton 
thirty miles to get to the Ballin
ger market, lie does most of his 
trading in Ballinger and markets 
his pro<luc<* her»*, and finds that 
the difference in tile haul is made 
lip in tin* ln*tt«*r price realized 
for liis stuff »>ii the Ballinger mar
ket.

The seven cent price is causing 
some farmers to turn loose their 
cotton more rapidly, while the 
majority are holding for tin* het- 
ter market that they claim will 
conn*.

It s believed that the majority 
of the farmers will sell most of 
their cotton if tin* market goes 
to eight cents. The large crop in 
this county will niak«* up for tin* 
shortage in price if eight cents can 
be receive«.! for the thousands «>f 
bales that are being held o ff the 
market.

DON'T BE MISLED.

FARMER’S WIFE 
TOO ILLTO WORK

A  Weak, Nervous Sufferer 
Restored to Health by Ly

dia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.

LYCEUM BILL 
MONDAY NIGHT 

FOR THE LIBRARY

m m itiim w iin ii .w» 4 ^  f( *

THE SE C R E ST HOTEL
IN SPEIDEL BUILDING
NEAR COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

VUMAfc.
S t

W e are endeavering to maintain 
M r. Sècrest.

the good reputation made by
W . E. T H O R P E , Manager.

vv»r V u

I  M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  HEAL
m. IS S P O I L E D  IN T H E  MAKING.
i@ f

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, anj kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
insep able. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
Y* enow it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

Ballinger Citizens Should Read 
and Heed This Advice.

Kidney trouble is dangerous 
and often fatal.

D on’t experiment with some
thing new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Used in kidney troubles 50 

years.
Recommended here and every

where.
The following statement forms 

convincing proof. •
Mrs. 1. L. Beard, "Winters, Tex

as, says: “ My daughter complain 
«•»I of weak lies sand pain in her 

i back and a dull ache through her 
hips. Her kidneys were disonl- 
<*red and she was subject to head
aches and dizzy spells. She was 
also nervous, lie tried 

.remedies, but was not relicted 
and when Doan's Kidney Pills 

' were brought to our attention, 
j we got a box. Through tlieir use 
I she improved and before long, the 
| trouble left. We keep Doan Kid
ney Bills on hand at all times.”

Price 50c at all dealers. D on ’t 
'sim ply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Beard bad. Foster- 
Milbourn <’«>.. Props., Buffalo, N. 
T .

Kasota, Minn.— “ I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
had the best physi
cian here. I was so 
weak and nervous 
that I could not do 
my work and suf
fered with pains low 
down in rny right urging 
side for a year or , tickets 
more. I took Lydia The reecipts o f the 
E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like a 
different person. I believe there is 
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound for weak women and 
young girls, and I would be glad if I 
could influence anyone to try the medi
cine, for I know it will do all and much 
more than it is claimed to do.”  — Mrs.
Clara Franks, It. F. D. No. 1, Maple- 
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound tore- 
store tiieir health by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If yon have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. 1‘ inkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help yon, write 
to Lydia K.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) I.ynn, M ass., for a«l- 
viee. Y our Iett«*r will 1m* opened, 
rea«l ami answered by a woman, 
ntwl held in strict coulidence.

Miss Hattie B. Cusenharv, of 
Sonora, canu* in Saturday at .noon 
from the east and will visit with 
her uncle R. A. Dickinson and 
family a few «lays before going 
oil home.

For the benefit o f the Carnegie 
i Library, the first attraction of 
j the lyceiim course which is book 
e»l for Ballinger will appear Mon
thly night, November 2. at tile 
Carnegie Library auditorium. 
The attraction is Josef Konecny 
and Company, traveling under tin* 
direction o f the famous Rice 
Bureau o f Nashville, Tenn.

The Shakespeare ladies of Bal-: 
linger have brought the company j 
to Ballinger at eonshlerable trou-j 
hie and expense and are today' 

that a great number o f j 
he sold for the evening. I 

entertain- j 
incut will go towards adding to; 
the shelves of books of the librarv ! 
alter tin* guarantee demanded| 
hv the company is paid for their 
appearance. Single tickets are 
75c each. An attractive season 
pass is sold for a nominal sum, 
finis entitling the purchaser to 
each of the shows.

it is declared that the shelves 
of tin* library are far from being 
leplete with the best books and 
every effort is being utilized by 
many of the ladies, especially 
those of the Shakespeare Club, 
and some gentlemen, lor the pro
per shocking o f the reading de
partment of the institution.

The attraction which conies 
Monday night is composed of 
Josef Konecny, the famous violein- 
ist. who has established a reputa
tion known the world over; 
M at lira Stelzl, soprona, who 
comes o f a musical fam ily; anil 
Alary Tris, pianiste, the famous 
pupil o f the late William Sher
wood.

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Tonight

Picture Program

‘ THE KNOCKOUT”  with 
Joscoe Arbuckle— Keyston 
Comedy

(
“ Dan M organ’s 
Reliance drama

W ay” —

Admission lO c

For Sale.
Seed wheat, oats and barley go 

to Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger.
28-clwtf

Neuralgia o f the face, shoulder 
hands, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
possesses that power. Rubbed in uis0 
where the pain is felt is all that is "

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children 

of bedwetting. There is a consti
tutional eause for this trouble, 
it can’t help it. This treatment 

cures adults aged people
necessary ot relieve suffëring*”and | troubled with urine difficulties by 
restore normal conditions. Price!send free to an.v mother her suc- 
2.x*. .»0c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold | cessfui home treatment, with full 
l'\ 1 he W cdk.*i Drug ( o. instructions. Send no money, but

J. G. Key came in from tin* Fast 
Friday to spend a few days, with 
bis faemilv and Ballinger friends.

several | H as S om eth in g Thai 
W ill Stop  H eadache

If headache develops while shopping 
or at business just step in any sou*. 
Urnk store and ask at the fountain 
for Hick's Capudine. which is so suc
cessful in relieving headache because 
it removes the cause, whether iron: 
cold, heat, nervousness or gxipp. 
is liquid and pleasant to take. Don ' 
ever suffer with head.irhc when this 
remedy stops it so easily. Take a 
bottle home, 
lie , . jc and

arite her today if your children 
trouble you in this way. Don’t 
blame the child, the chances are 
Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., wiH 
day or night. (4)

.Mis. George 1 Varee 
! home Satimlav at noon

returned 
from a

summer visit to New York, Chi
cago ami other important cities in 

pports a pleasa 
visit but glad to be back home

An attraction which will ring in 
your ears afterward is that which 
comes to the Carnegie Library 
Monday night. Josef Konency 
is known the world over for his 
rare abilities as a wizard o f the 
vieolin. 31-2d

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troubles, 
but Finds Better Way.

The druggist has it 
00c sizes.

m

m,
m
ú

m
FOR RENT 2 or 

furnished rooms. <*h 
si;

nice un- 
in. Pilone 

1 « It f

MILLER MERCANTILE
T W O  PH O NES.6 6  AND 7 7

CO. m
For Sale.

Seed wli<*at, oats and 
to Missouri Milling ( '»>.,
2*'-dwt£

barley go 
I iallinger. !

’I’ ll«* best $ watch made. Our 
own guarantee with «*v«*ry one we 
sell. Jas. F. Brewer. The Jeweler. 
3-4tw t.s

FOR

Liver, Stomach 
and Nerves

Drink 3 to 4 pints 
VICTOR Water on re
tiring, and 1 to 2 pints 
hot before breakfast.

Fresh Water from 
Mineral Wells Delivered at
1 gallon 2 5 c  per gallon
5 gallon 20c  per gallon
Your order filled from  50  
gallon barrell f resh from  
W e ll.

PHONE 482

Ballinger Bottling Works
W. A. Bridwell, Proprietor

KIDNEYS
Drink 10 to 20 glasses 
VICTOR Water daily 
at intervals. For a 
General Constitution 
builder drink 10 to 12 
glasses daily.

T lit* P R I D E  O Í  T H E  N A T I O N

BATTLESHIP TEXAS
A T

GALVESTON
N O VEM BER 7

E x c e e d i n g l y  L o w  F a r e s  
V I A

F I 1
Santa Fe

LM.J
Tickets on Sale for Trains 
arriving Galveston Friday 
evening Nov. 6. and Satur
day morning Nov. 7, lim
ited to Sunday, November 
8 for final return.
Presentation of Silver Service 
will be made at 2:30 p. m. Satur
day. Nov. 7, Rail High School 
Square.

Ask the Ticket Agent

Prof. J. G. Templin of MullinJ 
Texas came in Friday and will! 
open 11s school at the Barnett j 
school on Valley creek next Mon
day.

Does Your Roof Leak?
If so I will repair and paint r‘ , 

guarantee it for two years, let me 
figure with you? Maxie L. Phil
lips, the roof artist.* Phone 299. 
tdts

I Mineral Wells Water
K K
ßjy Victor Water Company, Mineral Wells, Texas.

D R . C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e v u s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPELTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes. 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room» for O.it of Town Patients.

Make it a point to stop at Brew
er's Jewelry Store and see the 
newest and best rings, lavalliers, 
electrie lamps, cut glass, silver 
ware anti ete. We are always 
glad to show you. -Lis. F. Brewer 
709 Hutchins Ave. 3. 4-tw tsd

Father Gol «Iba eli left Saturday 
;:t noon for San Angelo where lie 
goes to be at the bedside of the 
Priest at that place who is serious 
ly ill.

CASTOR  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature ôf

A Marvelous Escape
My little boy had a marvelous 

escape, writes P. F. Bastiams of 
P/ince Albert, Cape o f Good Hope. 
“ It occurred in the middle of the 
night. He got a very severe at
tack of croup. As luck would 
have it, I had a large bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in 
the bouse. Aftyr following the di 
rections for«an hour and twenty 
minutes be was through all dan
ger.”  Sold by all dealers.

QUEEN THEATRE 

T O N I G H T
The Photo House of 

Quality.

TODAY’S PROGRAM
“ THE TREY O 'H E A R T S”
Episode No. J------2,000 feet.
by 1 .ouis Joseph Vane«*. With 
Clep Madison and George 
Larkin. j 1

Paulin»
(¿narri«
mony
parts-

■ Bush and M. J. Mc-
■ in "IJiseord and Ilar- 

a masterpiece in 3
:5,000 feet.

i

Columbia, Tenn.—“ Many a time,”  
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this place, 
“ I wished I would die and be relieved 
of my suffering, from womanly troubles. 
1 could not get up, without pulling at 
something to help rae, and stayed in bed 
most of tne time. 1 could not do my 
housework.

The least amount of work tired me 
out. My head would swim, and 1 would 
tremble for an hour or more. Finally, I
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and 1 
am not bothered with pains any more,

Iy lst »n.l ropo,-., „ pl'asant
visit hut o’ljwl m ho hnolx homo 1

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and
The Magic Washing Stick.

“ The Magic Washing Stick is 
tin* finest tiling in the world.
Cleans the clothes without rub
bing— makes the whitest clothes l, 
ever saw. 1 cannot do without it I 
anymore. All you say is true, it 

i does all you say it will. I would' 
give it for nothing I have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try 
it.”  writes Airs. W. F. Gammill 
Ashdown. Ark. This peculiar ar
ticle is sold by grocers and drug
gists ,three 10c sticks for 25c or 
by mail from A. P. Richards Aled- 
ieine Co.. Sherman. Texas.

helps to make them strong. It acts with 
nature— not against her. It is for the 
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel 
as if everything were wrong, and need 
something to quiet their nerves and 
strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a woman, suffering from any
of the numerous symptoms of womanly 
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you. 
At all druggists.

IVrite to: Chattanooga Mechcina Go., Ladies' 
Advisory DeDt.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. lor Sttciui 
instructions on your case and 6* page book/Hoffis 
Treatment tor Women,'1 in piau. wrapper. Xi.C. IM

“ Cniversid Boy,”  the juven
il«* performer comic featuring 
Little AI at tv— 1,000 feet.

A d m i s  s  I o n  
1 O G E N T S
Coming---

" T H E  TREY 0’ HEARTS”
Read the Story in the Leading Papers


